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IUTK SOUP . . . Big puddles left by recent rains are fine for these ducks, but not so 
good for residents in the 1400 block on Klm St. The ducks have ready-made ponds 
whenever U rains. Here, the birds swim about happily at Wlllle Brooks, 1416 S. Elm St., 
watches. _________ ___________ (Herald Photo)
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BOWL-0-DROME
WESTERN at 220th

TEXAS B.B.Q.
SUNDAY - 5 to 8 p.m. 

$1.SO Adults - $1.00 Kids

painted. They laid down on the placli, Robert Lindsay Wa'v'ne ' Two s l)rin B s in Missouri have 
floor, the lights were turned Wood, Mike Rabner and Craige * combined daily flow of 023
out and before everyone's eycL 
lay a huge leering skelton.

Donuts. apple cider and cof 
fee were served. A sincere 
thank you. was in order to all

The
there's nothing newer in the world

Thiri'i boU, MK sty*»j-mw Isttrttttoi V-l Powtr-nw Cntu-O-M* 
Oriw-Mw Fort-Aim Susptttiioi! Ike M Fort b Hw Mrif M mi to M*t i 
wmld-widi tat Md win wwM-wUi aw**! Man Hi pMc pmbnl

Voii loulcl search the world over «nd never Dud   car lo 
match lhi> 58 l''ord'i new beauty . . . new power . . . new 
rule . . . al| at Ihc low Ford ,,rice. \V<- know! \\',- tried it! .

In 1'aiis . . . lh< most jtyle-coniciom fashion critici in th< 
world had a drcp, low bow for Ford's latest style creation. In 
the mii-lil) Himalayas. Ford'i new Interceptor V-8 engine 
with I'lcci'sion Fuel 'induction won Mm day!

Then tlii'K-'i nothing newer than the tm« air ride of Ford- 
Aire Suspension. It's fike riding on a cloud! But, you don't 
have lo go lo foreign foil to drive lhi« newest Ford. Well

WttMltiutkiww 
for   wood of t

h
gl.idl yon the trip. Come In today!

From London to Bangkok ... the who)* world loved ill
'Hie ,Vt Font iloppeil traffic In Tufalyu Sijuare when II piiswd 
llirough nil il» ruuiid-tho-world trip. And (hit w«i typical of Ihc 
i-\clteniriit this Ford culled in Para . . . Home . . . Alhcni . . . 
Ntnnl.nl . . . Calcutta . . . ami Bangkok. For Ihii Ford WM proved 
armmd the world in the toughest "shakedown" crime In lilltorjr.

tlondoutl Thert'i a nl* Slipilrcom goof . . ,   n«w 
Sculplurad re«r rfeck ISa' i out of thii world. .

YM'II b« alirad with tt*t'\ n.w lnl««fM> V-l 
»d PracMan Fu.l lnd»rtl.«. Givti you up lo 300 hp.
SmoolA*' nower. . . mar* power.. . froifkhm gall The

You'll » ! up » 11% mwi gal l«vlf>ty.lHi i»w 
Crull*-O-Matll DHvt ttamtd wirli thfl new lnt«ie«pt«f

{  ling loki.oITi rigM up lo Mghwo/ cru!i!ng ip«<di.

You'll rtd« on > <loud Inilxd  <   *r>**t »Mk 
r«d-Alr« Suipinitan. Thii ii lit. woy you'vi dnomtd

lodtd.

You'll lloor wHH o logll>« touch will) For*Ti MW 
MoBlc-arilo ftoorini. Molding ,olli Ilkl o boll, ond 
Ihali lh« xcrit of foid'i Imdling

Your nlghl driving Ii igfor wild f«i'l tofHy-Iwta 
Hl.dllghll. Vou git iof<ly you limply Con'1 gil wh* 
lingl« lighli . . . tpicial light tor high tuom . . . ipocial 
liglil fof low. H'l hS< bigglil odvonn dr>M Ihl Molfd. 
bloml III high ilyli.log.

COME IM ... SEE THE CAR THAT WAS PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD!

Winstrum
More Awards

New lions were Joe Schihg . 
Donald G.w. Gary S.atter and total of 543 million gallons

million gallons. Alley spring 
has a daily flow of 80 million 

illons and Big Spring a daily

Don't gamble
with

your eyes

Your »y« 
too preciouf ta 

take chancci
with. You can always b* sur* ol
getting exactly (he right glasses
when our experts fit you.

glasses here are never expensive"

OPTOMITRIST
13S S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-o045

REDONDO BEACH

Always fair Weather
when you have a telephone

No iiml to go trudging through the rain 
to get tilings done. Your telephone can do most 
everything for.you   while you stay warm, dry 
und comfortable.

Good weather or had, your telephone is 
ready and waiting to do your shopping, run your 
errands, call friends for social chats or summon 
aid quickly if the need arises. And all this for just 
a few cents a day.

  Yes, dollar for dollar, telephone service 
continues to be one of today's "best buys".

General Telephone Company
of California

A MIMBIR OF ON[ OF AMLRICA'S GRU1 COM MUM ICA1 IONS SrSIEMJ


